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Roads and Highway* '
ing into consideration . the . value of horse power of electricity going
the article transported as well as to waste in Oregon that should be
I believe there should be some mi kes an excellent heater. Even of the Rocky Mountains, according thoroughly cooked—about 10 min
the weight.
put to work turning factory wheels, re-adjustment in the auto license eli ctric lamps may be used for to a study just completed by the utes. Add 3-4 cup of sugar, 4
Taxation
furnishing motive power for rail so that the old car will not be he ting the water if they are fas- United States department of agri tablespoons lemon juice, grated
Thirty-two years ago a resolu roads, pumping water for irriga forced to pay a license fee of tei ed close against the underside culture in cooperation with the rind of, half a lemon, 1 tablespoon
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state grange favoring the idea of household and field.
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an income tax as a means of mak
Many water rights for power system would be to have a small lots.
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Farm Market Review
In 1923 the Grange was success development of the water right, tax collector of each county, and a pound of water each day, about cipally fungi and bacteria, but
ful in securing th» passage of an or same will re cert to the state thus facilitate the securing of li 44 pounds of water for each 100 weather, soil and cultuial condi
Wheat.—The winter wheat crop
income tax law, and before the people.
tions usually determine whether a in the United States is now of
censes and iliminate the mailing eg ’S laid.”
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the total income made ■ in Ore- eration of labor, fish commission carded or left unused because of the flock is supplied with drink- fectious diseases, except that they winter wheat less than last year is
ab e water.
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An explosion finish, with Tom rui at large or go through or around with a sharp knife. The
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back guarantee by tbs
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[picture comes to the Majestic thea wh >lly of mature trees, however, tasty preserves in fairly firm pieces,
Exclusive agent for Vernonia
tre next Thursday and Friday.
she uld not be removed all at once Grapefruit salad is often garnishun ?ss the owner expects to pro- ed with pimento. Or the grapefruit'
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Electric Water Heater»
vid s for the new crop by plant
Are Helpful to Poultry ing.
Velvet beans should, become an
Our sales arid service include:
Electrically warmed water is
much preferred to cold water by Im ortant factor in developing the
Fada and
Storage
poultry in cold weather, and the livestock industry in the south and
heat may be applied at a cost as a rotation crop which helps
Atwater-Kent
Gas and Oil
about that of running two electric su< reeding crops. This crop is the
at the
lights, says a joint report of the me st vigorous-growing annual leRadioa,
Greasing and
gu
le
cultivated
in
the
United
Oregon experiment station and Ore
gon committeee on electricity In St: tea. One or more varieties of
Battery Charging Washing Service
agriculture. In extended tests pul vei cet beans can be grown sucService
Tire Service
lets drank one fourth more warm cei sfully in nearly all parts of
ed than cold water in freezing the cotton belt
With our splendid facilities for handling meals
Power expense is the one vital
weather.
"Drinking water for poultry may fac tor in producing crops over
we are certain you will be especially pleased with
be conveniently warmed with one wh ch the farmer has control. The
of several styles of simple elec thi iking farmer will keep down
the service we can give you regularly.
heaters," says the report, wrlt- his expense at all times. It is 1mpo
tant,
therefore,
that
he
study
I|| ten by George W. Kable and F.
th< relative advantages of animal
FEW FARMERS IN UNITED
STATES

mittees
Oregon State
Grange have endorsed the incoi le
tax measure, and we appeal tq
every voter who favors an ineome
tax us a means of re-adjusting and
re-distributing the tax burden to
go to the polls on June 28 and
vote for this bill.
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